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Abstract:About 55,000 lightningflashes were recordedby the LightningImagingSensor (LIS)
duringthe 10-yearperiod(1998-2007)in northeastIndia(NEI) andwereanalyzedto studytheirtotal
climatology,seasonal,annualandinter-annualvariations.The resultssuggestthat.thewesternregion
ofthenortheastIndiais pronetoa maximumamountof lightningactivityandthenortheastandeastern
partis minimalin activity.The activityshiftswestandeastas theseasonadvances.It is stagnantin
thewesternandsouthwesternregioninthelastseasonof theyear.The highestpercentageof activity
is observedduringthepre-monsoonseason.Duringtheannualcoursethe activityexhibitsbimodal
variationgivinganaveragevalueof8.4flashes/pass.Thetimeseriesanalysisof theparametershows
thattheactivityoverNEI showsa consistentincreasefrom1998to 2002andthenonwardsitshows
a consistentdecrease.The activityin Decemberis a characteristicfeaturefortheregion.The highest
magnitudeof activityis noticedintheyear2001with20flashes/pass.
INTRODUCTION
Lightningis one of the mostbeautifulyetterrifyingand littleunderstoodweather
eventson this planet.It is generatedby the breakdownof electricfields in thunderstorm
systems,throughdischargesthat can be Cloud-Cloud (CC), Cloud-Air (CA) or Cloud-
Ground(CG). It is estimatedthataroundtheworldeverysecondthereare morethan2000
activethunderstormsproducingroughly100lightningflashes (Brooks,1925).Lightningis
therefore,a far morecommonphenomenonthan most people mightthink. Deaths and


























A reviewof the formalJiteraturerevea!sthat lightningeventsand theirpossible
association with meteorologicalparameters have been examined by a number of
researchers(Thotappallippiefa/.,1992;PriceandRind,1994a,b;MackerrasandDarveniza,
1994;Orville,1994;Orvilleef a/.,1997;Hodnaishefa/., 1997;Yair ef a/.,1998;Pinto efa/.,
1999;Boccippioef a/.,2000a,b,c;Nesbittef a/.,2000;Williamsef a/.,2000;Petersenand
Rutledge,2001;Toracintaef a/., 2002) in the tropics and extratropicalregion.Although
the studies have provideda valuablelook into the thermodynamicand meteorological
parameter,theclimatologyoftheparameterhasnotbeendiscussedexceptina fewstudies
(Holtef a/.,2001;OrvilleandHuffines,2001;Hodniashef a/., 1997).Similarlyover the
Indianregiontheparameterhas beenexaminedto studytheirdiurnalandspatiotemporal
variability(Kandalgaonkaref a/.,2003,2005,2006).A surveyof theavailableliterature
overtheIndianregionshowsthatminimumattentionis giventotheclimatologyof lightning.
Studyingtheclimatologyofpastlightningeventsprovidesadditionalinformationthatcanbe
usedinsome instancesto increasethereliabilityof forecasts.
NEI is one of the mostlightningproneregionsin India (Rao and Raman, 1961;
Krishna Rao, 1961;Rao ef al., 1978;Subramanianand Seghal, 1967).Every year the
regionreceivesquitea good numberof thunderstormsduringthe pre-monsoonmonths
(Chadhuri,1961;Sen andBasu,1961;Mukhe~eeefal.,1964).The placesoforiginofthese
thunderstormsaffectthefoothillregionof Chota Nagpur,of the hills flankingthe northern
and easternboundariesof BengalandAssam andthe footof the Khasi Hills (IMD, 1941).
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Figure3(a-d).Seasonal variationof lightningactivity(flashes/pass) over northeast India.
The mechanismof formationfavourablefor these synopticsituationsand the movement
of thesethunderstormshavealreadybeen studiedby severalresearchers(Desai, 1950;
Mull efal.,1955;Bose, 1957;Koteswaramand Srinivasan,1958;Srinivasanefal.,1973;
Philip ef al., 1973;Kalitaand Kalita,1995).Althoughthesethunderstormsare considered
as blessingstothe regionprovidingmuchneededwaterintimesof drought,someof them
are devastatingin natureandcausean enormousloss of propertyand lifeand theyare a
serious hazardto aviation.A numberof studiesdescribingthe thunderstormclimatology,
rainfall,convectivecloudsover NEI are available(Chowdhuryand Banerjee,1983;Kalita
and Sarma,2000),howeverthe studypertainingto the thunderstormrelatingto lightning
overthisregionhasnotbeennoticedinthescientificcommunity.ConsideringNEI is oneof
themajorcentresof electricalactivityintheworld,and it is influencedbysynoptic,thermal
and orographicfactors,an examinationof the spatio-temporalvariabilityof the lightning
maybeconsideredas a.dditionalinformation.Thereforeinthispapertheauthorsassessfor
thefirsttime,theclimatologyofthelightningoverNEI duringa 10-yearperiod(1998-2007),
whichcan be consideredas thebestavailableinformationtodate.
DATA
The satellite-basedLIS griddata(1°x 1°)for10yearperiod(1998-2007)havebeen
usedin thepresentstudy.The detailsof thesatellitearediscussedelsewhere(Christianef
al., 1999;Boccippioef al., 2000;Kandalgaonkaref al., 2003,2005).The presentstudy's
domain,NEI, stretchesbetween89°to 98°E longitudeand23°to 28°N latitude(Figure1).
For theanalysispurposethelatitudebeltis dividedintosix stripsof a 1° intervaleach. The
numberof 1° x 1° boxes in the six latitudestrips is 27 respectively.The lightningactivity




















Figure2 showstheaveragenumberof flashesperpasscontouredfor the10-year
period(1998-2007)overNEI. Fromthisfigureit can be seenthatthebroadmaximum(16
flashes/pass)oftheactivityexitsalongthewestofNEI (26.25°Nand 90.5°E)anditextends
northwards,southwardsandeastwards.Itsextensiontowardsnorthwardis uniformwhileit
is steeptowardstheeastandsouth.A localminimumis evidentinthenortheastandeastern



























whichoccurredduringthe10-yearperiod for each latitude strip. From the table it can be
seen thatdurjngthe periodof studythe averagenumberof flashes/passobserVedover
theentireNEI is 8.4. The highestnumberof flashes/passis observedin the latitudestrip
24°N-26°N.The percentageof occurrencein flashesand passesshowthatthenumberof
theseincreasesfrom23°Nto26°Nexcept24oN'andthenstartsdecreasingfrom2rN and
becomesminimalat28°N.The highestpercentageofflashoccurrencesis 31% andpasses
28% respectivelyand theseare between25°N - 26°N. Chowdhuryand Banerjee(1983)
studiedhailstormsoverNEI for an 8-yearperiod.Theirstudiesrevealedthatthe latitudinal
stripbetween24oNand26°Nandthelongitudinalstripbetween900Eto 92°Eexperienced
a maximumnumberof hailstormswhich is nearly33 % of the totalnumberof hailstorms
occurringin this region.Since theformationof hail playsa partin electricalphenomenon
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and 11.23 25.74 '
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processesand lightningproduction(MacGormanand Rust,1998).Thus themaximain the
lightningin theabovementionedstripis in agreementwiththe hailstormstudiesmadeby
Chowdhuryand Banerjee(1983).The probablecause for the maximumlightningactivity
in the area between24°Nto 26°Ncouldbe due to the topographyof NEI which includes
the mountainousdistrictof the Garo Hills and Khasi Jaintia Hills. Due to the hillyregion,
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Roy (1939)showedthatactivethunderstormsoftendevelopin this frontalzone, located
mostlyin the moistairmass.Withinthis frontalzone, convectiondevelopswhen a warm
andmoistsoutherlyairmassfromtheBayofBengalglidesoverthecoldanddensercurrent
overthenorthwest.The buoyancyis enhancedbytheeffectsof insolation(Zuidema,2002).
Williams (1994) suggestedthat the conditionalinstabilityis more fundamentalfor the
developmentof thunderstormsand hencelightning.Thus thehigherlightningactivityover
theregionmaybedueto theconsistentunstableconditionof theatmosphere.
SEASONAL VARIATION OF LIGHTNING ACTIVITY OVER NORTHEAST INDIA
Figure3ashowsthecontoursof lightningactivityduringthepre-monsoonseason.
The highestactivityof 28 flashes/passwas observed in the western part of NEI near
Tura (TRA) and Roopsi (RPS). The nexthighercentre(8.4flashes/pass)is locatedin the
northeasternpartof NEI betweenDibrugarhandDarjeeling.The seasons lowerthecentral
activity(7 flashes/pass)and this is observedalongthe easternpartof NEI near Kohima
(KHM).The aboveresultofhigherandloweractivitycentresis inagreementwiththestudies
made by Kalitaand Sarma (2000).Their resultsshowedthatthunderstormdays without
rainfallis found to be highestat Agartala(40 %) followedby Rupsi, Imphal,Guwahati,
Tezpur,Shiliong, Pasi Ghat, North Lakhimpur,Silicar, Cherrapunjiand Mohanbari.The
averagenumberof flashes/passinthisseason is 11.3.
Figure 3b gives thesimilarplotfor monsoonseason. In this season, entireNEI
experiencesthe lightningactivitybutthe magnitudeof theactivityis less comparedto pre-
monsoonseason.The season'shighestactivityis 6.1flashes/passwhichis observedalong
the southwesternboundaryof NEI. In this season the activityis shiftedwest. There are
nearlysix centresof higheractivityrangingfrom 5.0 to 6.1 flashes/pass.The minimum
activityof the season is seen northof NEI. From Figure 3b it can also be seen that in
thisseasonactivitydecreasesfromthewestandsouthwestto thenortheastandbecomes
minimalinthenorth.The averagenumberof flashes/passis 4.2.
Figure3cgivestheactivityforpost-monsoonseason.Fromthisfigureitisseenthat
exceptnortheast,northwestandsouthwestareas of NEI, the remainingareas experience
minimumlightningactivity(4.4flashes/pass).The southwestpartexperiencestheseason's
highestactivity(18flashes/pass).Inthisseasonthehigheractivitycentresshiftfurtherwest




southeasternpartof NEI. The season'sminimumactivityis seen inthenortheasternpartof
NEI. The averagenumberof flashes/passis 4.6.
The inter-seasonalcomparisonof theactivityshowsthatin pre-monsoonseason
the magnitudeof theactivityis higherand is concentratedonly in thewesternpartof NEI
and decreasestowardsthe east initiallywith a uniformgradient,but later,witha higher
gradientalongthenortheast.In monsoonseasontheactivityshiftedto thewest.Thus the
higheractivitycentreslieonthewesternandsouthwesternboundaryoftheregion.Compare
thisto pre-monsoonseason,andonefindsthatentireNEI experiencedlightningactivityof
- 2-8 flashes/passwitha uniformgradientand the magnitudeof theflash rateis also one
thirdof the pre-monsoonseason. Similarcomparisonsbetweenthe monsoonand post-
monsoonseasonsshowsthat,onlythenortheast,northwestandsouthwesternparstof NEI
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The magnitudeof theactivityis also higherwhencomparedto the post-monsoonseason.
Thus the inter-seasonalcomparisonof theactivityshowsthatas theseasonadvancesthe
activityisshiftedwestandeastandthenbecomesstagnantinthewesternandsouthwestern
regionsof NEI in the last season of the year.The percentagedistributionof the activity
duringthedifferentseasonsis 68% (pre-monsoon),25 % (monsoon),3 % (post-monsoon)
and3.4% (winter).




is spreadbetweenSeptemberand Octobermonths(5.5flashes/pass)givingthe average
valueas 8.4flashes/pass.The minimumactivityin monsoonseasonis apparentandvaries
between4 to6 flashes/pass.
Figure 4b shows the variationof monthlylightningactivityover NEI as a time
seriesfromJanuary 1,998to June 2007.Fromthefigureit is seenthattheactivityoverNEI
shows a consistentincreasefrom 1998to 2002 and then onwardsit shows a consistent
decrease.The bimodalvariationofactivityis a characteristicfeatureof theregion.A careful
examinationof timeseries showsthatNEI experiencestheactivityin everymonthexcept
during1998,2000,2001and2005.TheactivityinDecemberis a characteristicfeaturefor
the region.The highestmagnitudeof activityis noticedin the year 2001with20 flashes/
pass.
CONCLUSION
About 55,000 lightningflashes were analyzed in NEI in terms of their spatio-
temporaldistributionduringthe 10-yearperiodstudied(1998-2007).From this study,the
authorsconcludethatthe totalclimatologyof lightningactivityshowed thatthe western
regionofNEI experienceshigheractivityandtheminimumactivityis locatedinthenortheast
andeasternpartsof theregion.Seasonalanalysisof theactivityshowsthatas theseasons
advance,the activityis shiftedto westwardand eastwardand becomesstagnantin the
western,southern,southeasternand southwesternregionsof NEt in the last season of
theyear.The percentagedistributionof theactivityduringdifferentseasons is 68 % (pre-
monsoon),25 % (monsoon),3 % (post-monsoon)and3.4 % (winter)respectively.
The lightningactivityexhibitsbimodalvariationduringtheannualcourseand this
is a characteristicfeaturefor NEI. The averageflashrateoverNEI is 8.4flashes/pass.The
authorsalso concludethatthetimeseriesanalysisof theparametershowsthattheactivity
over NEI shows a consistentincreasefrom 1998to 2002andthenonwardsit showsa
consistentdecrease.The activityin Decembermonthis characteristicfor the region.The
highestmagnitudeofactivityis noticedintheyear2001with20flashes/pass.
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